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1952 
May - 29 days Cost of Food 
II II II NO. Meals Served 18, 725 
COST FIGURED O~~ Ov:ifil..ALL EXPENSE - Excluding Utilities 
May - 29 days Cost of Food 
II II II Cost of Paper Supplies 
II " II Cost of Cleaning Supplies 
II II It Cost of Small Equipment 
II II II Salaries (Cooks & Helpers) 
n II Payroll Students (5/17-5/29) 
Cost 'of Laund.19'/ 
NO. Heals Served 18., 725 











Cost of one 
meal per person 
0312 
Cost of one meal 
per per son 
.377 
.. 
SUMMARY COST OF! 
Date Daily Food Paper Cleaning Equip . Total for Day 
1952 Supplies Supplies Supplies 
?!ay 1 300.76 300.16 
May 2 242.15 7.6o 10.08 259.83 
May 3 l36.h9 136049 
May 4 100.00 100.00 
May 5 233.8' 3o75 237 .61 
May 6 249 .65 249.65 
May 7 255.65 11.78 14.55 281 .98 
May 8 252.11 18. 20 270.31 
May 9 234.68 234.68 
May 10 144.71 144.71 
Uay 11 124.65 10.08 134.73 
May 12 271.41 271.41 
May 13 221.73 221.73 
May 14 314.11 314.11 
May 15 283.11 5.05 6.60 294.76 
May 16 2Zl .31 227 031 
May 17 152.6o 20.15 173.35 
May 18 75.34 75.34 
May 19 272. 24 B.95 10.08 291. 27 
May 20 266.97 16.55 10.08 293.6o 
May 21 243.03 17.00 26o .03 
May 22 219 .03 5.10 224.13 
May 23 197 .18 197 .18 
May 24 132.10 132 ... 10 
May 25 105. 22 105.22 
May 26 207 .82 201 .82 
Page #2 SUMMARY OF COST 
Date Daily Focxl Paper Cleaning Equip. Total for Day 
:May 27 184.11 6.37 190.48 
May 28 138.99 138.99 
May 29 72 .84 72.84 
5,859.85 75.80 68.62 38.15 $6,042042 
May 29 
Alumni Luncheon 117 .15 Other Expense 24.50 141.65 
May 29 
Kentucky Bldg. Tea 31.02 
BREAKFAST 
Date 
1.952 Tickets Pav Serv. Total 
5/1 i69 20 1.7 206 
t2 192 27 18 237 /3 70 10 10 90 
t4 73 9 
10 92 
/5 192 23 19 234 
t6 196 21 19 2.36 /7 203 22 19 244 
5/8 21.0 20 19 249 
5/9 216 21 19 256 
5/10 79 9 10 98 
tll 67 7 10 84 /12 197 17 18 232 
tl3 177 21 18 216 
/14 189 21 18 228 
5/15 198 17 18 233 
ti6 183 18 18 219 
/17 82 9 10 101 
hl8 108 11 10 129 /19 168 13 17 198 
5/20 19). 16 17 224 
5/21 225 16 17 258 
5/22 198 20 15 233 
t23 189 21 15 225 /24 84 10 8 102 
5/25 82 23 8 ll3 
5/26 156 42 15 213 
5/27 1.36 33 10 179 
~~ 129 39 15 183 91 10 12 ll3 
5/30 
4,450 546 h29 
( l.lmm:H, Luncheon 
POTTER HALL DINING ROOM 




































































































































































































































Tomato or Blended Fr . Juice 
Hot or Assorted Cereals 
Broiled Sausage 
Danish Pastry 
Buttered Toast - Jam 
Milk - Coffee 
Blended Fruit Juice 
Hot and Assorted Cereals 
Scrambled Eggs 
Buttered Toast - Jam 
Milk - Coffee 





Hot and Assorted Cereals 
Breakfast Bacon Strips 
Buttered Toast - Preserves 
Milk - Goff ee 
Tomato or Pineapple Juice 
Assorted Cereals 
Fried Eggs 
Buttered Toast - Jelly 
llilk - Coffee 
Orange Halves 
Hot and Assorted Cereals 
Sbrambled Eggs 
Buttered Toast - Jam 
Milk - Coffee 
POTTER HAU, DINING RO:JM 
LUNCH 
Cr . of Tomato Soup - Crackers 
Baked 1lacaroni w/Cheese 
Buttered Mustard Greens 
Hard Cooked Eggs 
Hot Cornbread - Butter 
Assorted Breads 
Apricots 
Milk - Iced Tea or Coffee 
Chocolate - Buttermilk 
Tuna Fish Sandwiches 
Spanish Rice 
Potato Salad 
Bread - Butter 
Fruit Cocktail 
Milk - Coffee 
Iced Tea - Buttermilk 
Chocolate 
Spaghetti - Meat S~ce 
Uustard Greens 
Assorted Breads - Butter 
Sliced Pineapple 
Milk - Coffee 
Iced Tea - Buttermilk 
Chocolate 
Baked Ham - Raisin Sauce 
Mashed Potatoes - String Beans 
Hot Rolls - Butter 
Fruit Salad - Mayonnaise 
Ice Cream 
Milk - Iced Tea -Lemon Wedges 
Macaroni Beef Tomato Casserole 
Buttered Broccoli 
Speckled Butterbeans 
Assorted Breads - Butter 
Hot Cornbread 
Royal Anne Cherries 
Milk - Coffee 
Iced Tea - Lemon Wedges 
Chocolate - Buttermilk 
DINNER 
Roast Beef - Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Pinto Beans w/Ham Bone 
Bread - Butter 
Fr. Sliced Tomatoes 
Pickle Relish 
Evap . Peach Pie 
Milk - Coffee 
Iced Tea - Lemon 17edges 
Fried Fillet of Sole 
Tartar Sauce - Catsup 
Baked Potatoes in Jacke1 
Buttered Lima Beans 




Milk - Coffee 
Iced Tea - Lemon ,V"edges 
Broiled Hamburgers 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Buttered Green Peas 
Assorted Breads - Buttel 
Tossed Salad 
French Dr. or Mayonnaisi 
Butterscotch Pudding w/ 
Cocoanut 
Milk - Iced Tea 
Breaded Pork Chops 
Gravy 
Buttered Potatoes 
Creamed Peas w/Carrots 
Assorted Breads - Butter 
Fruit Jello 
Cole Slaw 





Tomato or Fruit Juice 
Hot and Assorted Cereals 
Broiled Bacon 
Doughnuts 
Buttered Toast - Jelly 
Milk - Goff ee 
Wednesday 
May 7 Blended Fruit Juice 
Hot and Assorted cereals 
Steamed Eggs 
Thursday 
Buttered Toast - Jam 
Milk - Coffee 
May 8 Blended Fruit Juice 
Hot and Dry Cereals 
Scrambled Eggs 





Milk - Coffee 
Grapefruit Halves 
Tomato Juice 
Hot and Dry Cereals 
Broiled Sausage Links 
Do-6.ghnuts 
Buttered Toast - Jam 
Milk - Coffee 
May 10 Tomato Juice 
Hot and Dry Cereals 
Broiled Bacon - Doughnuts 
Buttered Toast - Jam 
Milk - Coffee 
POTTER HALL DINING ROOM 
L1JNCH 
Soup - Crackers 
Variety of Cold Cuts 
Mustard - Catsup 
Potato Chips 
Bread - Butter 
Carrot4- Raisin Slaw 
Cherry Cobbler 
Milk - Coffee 
Iced Tea - Lemons 




Bread - Butter 
Cottage Cheese Salad 
Apple Cobbler 
Milk - Coffee 
Iced Tea - Lemon Wedges 
Chocolate - Buttermilk 
Steamed weiners 
Mustard - Catsup 
Sauer Kraut 




Milk - Coffee 
Iced Tea - Lemon Wedges 
Chocolate - Buttermilk 
Toasted Cheese Sandwiches 
Spanish Rice - Pep I Hominy 
Sliced Tomatoes - Pickles 
Pineapple Slices 
Milk - Coffee 
Iced Tea - Lemon Wedges 
Milk - Chocolate 




Assorted Breads - Butter 
Jello - Cookies 
Milk - Coffee 
Iced Tea - Lemon Vledges 
Chocol ate - Buttermilk 
DINNER 
Beef Loaf - Gravy 
Buttered Lima Beans 
Steamed Rice OR 
Candied Sw. Potatoes 
Assorted Breads - Butter 
Lettuce Wedges -Fr.Dresf 
or/Mayonnaise 
Pear Halves - Cookies 
Milk - Coffee 
Iced Tea - Lemon Wedges 
Roast Beef - Bro Gravy 
Sno,vflaked Potatoes 
Savory Green Beans 
Assorted Breads - ButteI 




Milk - Coffee -Iced Tea 
Lemon ~'(edges 
Stuffed Peppers 
Steamed Potatoes in Ja~ 
Buttered cauliflower 
Boiled Pinto Beans 
Assorted Breads - Butte? 
Lettuce Wedges-Fr.Dress , 
OR/Mayonnaise 
White Cake w/Chocolate 
Icing 
Milk - Coffee 
Iced Tea - Lemon Wedges 
Salmon Loaf - Catsup 
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered Gr. Peas 
Bread - Butter 
Tossed Salad-Fr. Dress. 
or/Mayonnaise 
Pumpkin Pie 
Milk - Coffee 
Iced Tea - Lemon Wedges 
Roast Beef - Gravy 
Snowflaked Potatoes 
Buttered Lima Beans 
Bread - Butter 
Celery Sticks 
Apricots 
Milk - Coffee 













Fried Eggs - Bacon 
Buttered Toast - Jelly 
Milk - Coffee 
Blueberry Muffins 
Blended Fruit Juice 
Hot and Dry cereals 
Broiled Bacon 
Buttered Toast - Preserves 
Doughnuts 
Milk - Coffee 
Purple Plums or Tom. Juice , 
Tomato Juice 
Hot and Assorted Cereals 
Scrambled Eggs 
Buttered Toast - Jam 
Milk - Coffee 
Wednesday 
May 14 Tomato Juice 
Thursday 
Hot and Assorted Cereals 
Broiled Sausage Links 
Danish Pastry 
Buttered Toast - Jam 
Milk - Coffee 
}fay 15 Tomato Juice Or Plums 
Hot and Dry Cereals 
Scrambled Eges 
Buttered Toast - Jam 
Jellied Doughnuts 
Milk - Coffee 
Boast Beef 
Mashed Potatoes - Buttered Brussel Sprouts 
String Beans 
Bread - Butter 
Celery Sticks 
Vanilla Ice Cream w/Strawberries 
Milk - Coffee 
Soup - Croutons 
Cold Cuts- Mustard- Catsup 
Buttered Corn- Assorted Breads 
Butter 
Wilted Lettuce Salad 
Pear Halves 
Milk - Coffee 
Iced Tea - Lemon Wedges 
Chocolate - Buttermilk 
Soup - Crackers 
Baked Beans - Catsup 
Buttered Carrots 
Bread - Peanut Butter 
Cottage Cheese 
Sliced Pineapple 
Milk - Coffee 
Chocolate - Buttermilk 
Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce 
Buttered Asparagus 
or Buttered Mustard 




Milk - Coffee 
Chocolate - Buttermilk 
Iced Tea - Lemon Wedges 
Baked Ha.DrRaisin Sauce 
Candied Sw. Potatoes 
Steamed Rice 
Savory Mustard Greens 
Bread - Butter 
Gingerbr ead,.Applesauce 
Milk - Coffee 
Iced Tea - Lemon i{edge 
Spring Salad 
Sliced Corned Deef 




Fruit Salad -Mayonnaise 
Dail• Food Cake w/ 
White Icing 
Milk - Coffee 





Bread - Butter 
Garden Salad-Fr.Dr ess. 
OR Mayonnaise 
Apple Cobbler 
Milk - Coffee 
Iced Tea - Lemon Wedge 
~ube Steaks on original menu 
Soup - Crackers 
Cold Cuts - Pickles 
Mustard - Catsup 
Succotash 
Bread - Butter 
Peach Halves 
Milk - Coffee 
Iced Tea 
Chocol~te - Buttermilk 
Lettucre Leaves 




Bread - BUtter 
Sliced Tomatoes 
Blackberry Cobbler 









Hot and Dry Cereals 
Bacon Strips 
Steamed Eggs 
Buttered Toast - Jelly 
Milk - Coffee 







Hot and Assor ted Cereals 
Doughnuts 
Scrambl ed Eggs 
Buttered Toast - Jelly 
Milk - Coffee 
Chilled Fruit Juice 
Assorted Cereals 
Fried Eggs 
Buttered Toast - Jam 
Doughnuts 
Milk - Coffee 
Grapefruit Halves or 
Bl ended Fruit Juice 
Hot and Dry Cereals 
Doughnuts 
Buttered Toast - Jelly 
Milk - Coffee 
Tomato Juice 
Hot and Dry Cereals 
Steamed Eggs 
Danish Pastry or 
Doughnuts 
Buttered Toast - Jelly 
Milk - Coffee 
POTTER HALL DINING ROOll 
LUNCH 
Tomato Soup - Croutons 
Pinto Beans 
Minced Meat Sandwiches 
Tuna Fish (Friday Observers) 
Bread - Apple Butter 
Apricots 
Chocolate - Buttermilk 
Milk - Coffee 
Soup - Croutons 
Macaroni Au Grati n 
Buttered Spinach 
Hard Cooked Eggs 
Bread - Butter 
Fruit Jello - Cookies 
Milk - Coffee 
Chocolate - Buttermilk 
· Iced Tea - Lemon Wedges 
Fried Chicken - Gravy 
DINNER 
Fried Fillet of Sole 
Tartar Sauce - Catsup 
Baked Potatoes 
Buttered Broccoli 









Bread - Butter 
Chilled Tomatoes 
Ice Cream 
Milk - Coffee 
Iced Tea - Lemon 
Mashed Potatoes - Buttered Peas w/ diced Celery 
Bread - Butter 
Cr anberry Sauce 
Lettuce V/edges - Fr. Dressing or Mayonnaise 
Ice Cream 
Coffee - Milk 
Iced Tea - Lemon Wedges 
Soup - Crackers 
Savory Speckled Butterbeans 
Bacon Tomato Sandwiches 
Bread - Mayonnaise 
Lettuce Lea,res 
Green Onions 
Iced Devil ' s Food Cake 
Milk - Coffee 
Chocolate - Buttermilk 
Iced Tea - Lemon Wedges 
Soup - Croutons 
Steamed Weiners 




Milk - Coffee 
Chocolate - Buttermilk 
Iced Tea 
Roast Lamb - Gravy 




Bread - Butter 
Cole Slaw 
Cherry Cobbler 
Milk - Goff ee 
Iced Tea - Lemon 




Bread - Butter 
Garden Salad w/Fr.Dressi~ 
Baked Apples 
Milk - Coffee 
Iced Tea - Lemon 
1952 BREAKFAST 
ll'etBrle:,day 
May 21 Blended Fruit Juice 
Hot and Dry Cereals 
Broiled Sausages 
Danish Pastry 
Buttered Toast - Ja.m 
Milk - Coffee 
Thursday 




Dry and Hot Cereals 
Scrambled Eggs 
Buttered Toast - Jam 
Milk - Coffee 
Pineapple Juice 
Hot and Assorted cereals 
Broiled Sausages 
Doughnuts 
Buttered Toast - Jelly 
Hilk - Coffee 
May 24 Bl ended Fruit Juice 
Hot and Dry Cereals 
Scrambled Eggs 
Buttered Toast - Jam 
Milk - Coffee 
Sunday 
May 25 Blended Fruit Juice 
Assorted Cereals 
Fried Eggs 
Buttered Toast - Jelly 
Milk - Coffee 
PO'l"I'E-R HALL DINING ROOM 
LUNCH 
Soup - Croutons 
Macaroni Tomato Casserole 
Savory Green Beans 
Bread - Butter 
Cottage Cheese Salad 
Pear Halves 
Milk - Coffee 
Chocolate - Buttermilk 
Iced Tea - Lemon Wedges 
Soup - Crackers 
Variety of Cold Cuts 
Mustard - Catsup 
Hot Pep I Hominy 
Bread - Mayonnaise 
Lettuce rTedges 
Pineapple Slices 
Hilk - Goff ee 
Chocolate - Butten:rl.lk 
Iced Tea - Lemon 
Chili Con Carne - Crackers 
Buttered Cabbage 




Milk - Coffee 
Chocolate - Buttermilk 
Iced Tea - Lemons 
Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce 
OR 
Creamed Chicken on Toasted Buns 
Buttered Asparagus 
Bread - Butter 
Jello with Fruit 
Milk - Coffee 
Chocolate - Buttennilk 
Iced Tea - Lemon Wedges 




Buttered Green Peas 




Milk - Coffee 
Iced Tea - Lemon Wedges 
Chicken A-La- King 
Steamed Rice or Buttered 
Potatoe 
Candied Carrots 
Bread - Butter 
Cabbage - Raisin Slaw 
Boysenberry Cobbler 
Milk - Coffee 
Salmon Loaf 
Potatoes in Creron Sauce 
Vegetabl e Medley 




llilk - Coffee 
Iced Tea - Lemon Slices 
Fried Fillet of Sole 
Tartar Sauce 
Buttered Noodles 
Br occoli w/Holladaise 
Sauce 
Bread - Butter 
Sliced Tomatoes 
Pumpkin Pie w/Wh . Cream 
Milk - Goff ee 
Iced Tea - Lemon Wedges 
Sno,d'laked Potatoes - Butter ed Brussel Spr outs 
Bread - Butter 
Apple Sauce - Celery sticks 
Ice Cream - Strawberry Topping 
Milk - Coffee 








Hot and Assorted Cereals 
Broiled Bacon 
Doughnuts 
Buttered Toast - Preserves 
Milk - Coffee 
Blended Fruit Juice 
Hot and Dry Cereals 
Steamed Eggs 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Buttered Toast - Jelly 
Milk - Coffee 
Wednesday 
May 28 Grapefruit halves or 
Tomato Juice 
Thursday 
Hot and Assor ted Cereals 
Broiled Bacon 
Doughnuts or Cinnamon Rolls 
Buttered Toast - Jam 
Milk - Coffee 
May 29 Fruit Juice 
Hot and Assorted cereals 
Broiled Bacon 
Scrambled Eggs 
Buttered Toast - Jam 
Milk - Goff ee 
.ftJ,UHNI LUNCHEON 
POTTER HALL DINING ROOM 
LUNCH 
Soup - Cr~ckers 
Baked Macaroni w/Cheese 
Buttered Spinach 
Hard Cooked Eggs 
Cornbread - Butter 
Assorted Breads 
Peach Halves 
Milk - Coffee 
Iced Tea - Lemon Wedges 
Chocolate - Buttermilk 
Soup - Cracl-"ers 
Bacon Tomato SandWi.ches 
Buttered Corn 
Bread - Butter 
Lettuce Leaves 
Boysenberl"J Cobbl er 
Milk - Coffee 
Chocolate - Buttermilk 
Iced Tea - Lemon Slices 
Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce 
Buttered Cabbage 
Bread - Butter 
Cottage Cheese 
Pineapple Slices - Cookies 
Milk - Coffee 
Chocolate - Buttermilk 
Iced Tea - Lemon Wedges 
Hot Vienna Sausages 
Buttered Succotash 
Potato Chips 
Bread - Butter 
Sliced Tomatoes 
Mayonnaise 
Peach Halves - Cookies 
Milk - Goff ee 
Iced Tea - Lemon Wedges 
Chocolate - Buttermilk 
Chilled Tomato Juice 




Boiled Lima Beans 
Scalloped Tomatoes 
Assorted Breads - Butter 
Cabbage and Carrot Slaw 
Apple Cobbler 
Milk - Coffee 
Iced Tea - Lemon Slices 
Baked Ham 
Hot Crabapples 
Savory Green Beans 
Baked Macaroni w/Cheese 
Bread - Butter 
Garden Salad w/Fr.Dres~ 
Br Mayonnaise 
Ice Cream 
Milk - Coffee 
Iced Tea 
Roast Beef - Gravy 
Buttered Potatoes 
Green Peas 
Bread - Butter 
Sliced Tomatoes 
Boysenberry Pie 
Iced Tea - Lemon Wedges 
Milk - Coffee 
Fried Ham 
Hot Crabapples 
French Cut Green Beans 
Buttered Potatoes 
Bread - Butter 
Dinner Rolls 
Lettuce Wedges- Fr .Dress 
Ice Cream 
Milk - Goff ee 
Iced Tea - Lemon ~Tedges 
Potatoes in Cream Sauce Savory French Cut Green Beans 
Hot Rolls- - Butter 
Lettuce Wedges - French Dressing or Mayonnaise 
Assorted Relishes 
Ice Cream Western Style - Cookies 
Milk - Coffee - Iced Tea - Lemon Wedges 
Chocolate - Buttermilk 
